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SIEMERD’S NEfTINfi 
WGiUmoU ISUtlW

Th« Dweun** on UMvioU lalaoU In lew wea 
U«, mteroit. ut Frank ShepticrU, Uia ih««u ai 
CoiaorvaUvo canilidaU. bald on Sa- lor uiu 
turday. wera pronounoad by reaidanu iiw ..ou« 

1 emiuia.

ciiuacu w orus i

poUiical uioBiinaa n j in Uio biaiury ,

olhera wei 
bbapberd and Fir. Ucl'biUi,.a « uuj,i 
Iwariy receinion.

Mr. Shepherd waa in eacellenl shu|tq

in U.e alleruoon, .ua, llm.ao Culunm.a a 
along wiU. many auiuepey m parucalar. 

and ga>e

NOMBBBOSSI#

THE MMCULimMl 
NIIUMNfiS CtMINJETEIt

i»r. Aicl'nuapa loiiuwod Mr. Shep 
herd and look up reciprocity, and 
aeiil into furlhup delalU axeiuplily- 
ing me danger oI Canada being au-

„d .poke belter than al any „1 bn.
peeUuua m«tmg.. dealt at felt it the bounden duty the local '
considerable length with the reclpro- governiueni to usaisl me onoosition- 
Mty question, and thorougbly point- candidalee m ibui. the battle for re- 
,d out to the larmer. the di«td.an- lain.ng the old flag. When Mr Me- 
tag, of them tearing down the bar- bride took hold ol the reins of gov- 

> eriaiarat the hanks nolllled him if the 
provincial government issued anv

torar„“taar..r
proved taiSc. ij

liurulu kouwa auytniog of the 
iney suouid K,.oa vimi wago 

Ighe. nero than lu Seattle. Ui 
mirtruci bun. i know-mat wagtar

grocery clerks and siwi.- prise in

the coast. 1 am certain that in
store the lowest paid gets more 
many men in Seattle, and 

samo appllee to every store In 
city. Uesidea ci

Herald t

s conditions are veo' 
Here stores ore open 
« p.m.,

hour lor lunch, a half holiday every 
week, some holiday, with pay every 
year. While on Salurdeys we closer.‘L“.r.ns.

» of this tearing down of the flag. | v„r l.’the
Mr. McPhillip. abv.*q, mem to',.;,"^

.ote lor Shepherd ami from hi. l
sonal ncqunlntsnce with the candl- Seattle. » hour, in Victoria while 

-nw neetlng In Ui. school house at m‘‘re;;;Lr„fiT”
8 .-clock prrlded over by Mr. J... »Hh the day men of the big indus-
U«ls. was crowded, every seat be- ^ C‘>"«rsctors Imported
lag occupied Mr. Is-wl. introduced ' •***^‘“« «««in»t l.y the city council,
the cmidldnte Mr. Shepherd who 8“'* * '"V »“id de-^ think, unlveraally J2.75 for day la
ttMked the reeldenu of the south ““‘/“‘""i 1-1—™ correepond-
snd. and parUcularly the ladies, for *-«"*•“«»> apples. Mr. Shaw b.d Ingly higher. 1 know that the low- 
trsTSlIlng such a distance to hear fmn the Fruit Grow- est wages I have paid this

telling Awtoclatlon in the up[«r country an.l I have paid out a goodly .mm
* and w.a «ll ___ . .,_______ .....V ________ . ^

ing demonstrating the fallacy ol the i>aym«u 
rwrlproclty pact which waa only the i-hey had unlinrited 
thin edge of the wedge 
tlon. Mr. McPhllllps- rei 
heartily received. After 
thanks to the chairman. 1 
lution of confidence In R. U Horden.

B the rule

Mr. Shepherd made
icing the reciprocity 
I into every detaU of explained the situation to ti

) the farmer, industries.
Ubor. Uid nslursl resource, of Can-' A vote of thank, brought t 
•da. Mr. Shepherd attended to In a Ing to a close.

Jits, voumi REWES V 

TO nEIULB OURGES
Bditor Free Frees. geueiou, m i,.vi

wm you be good enough to give **“<“0 pvv.,,.v c 
spMe in your next Issue to reply to v<*a« tovjo waa 
the groes zander* on the busineee- «»>iomg 10 auc 
w« of ih .!• . pubUehed. in Satur- 
dsy-e teem . . the Herald? I Mk ““““''•“O nuc 
thle Iwcana. I .ild not aee the paper -«“***“*^
tm too UU to give the Herakl a “*« ““Kioua 
chance to insert my protest against 
tbs falas and malicious slatemenl . '
Smith's organ and defender, in ar 

-CMS it Is very doubtful II that Im- 
■•euUte representative of pure Jour- 
■rtsm would have aUowed any re
ply. hence mgr reifuest that you in- 
eert thl. reply, so os to nail 
-•iCMhood at the earliest poeailde nm

•W-e front p
deeecrstlng the Her- 

. aiwl the articles ac 
®“®P«nying it. were taken from the 
Victoria Tlmee. that eminently 
liable Liberal eheet, and the obvious 

Is to delude the workers into 
»0Ung for Smith. The statement U 

that Victoria prices ,re higher 
“•n Seattle prirea, and that Nanai 
■o Prices are still high-r. The im 
»«^tlon ia that we grocers here are 
robbing the workers, but that If they 

only vole for Smith, we shall 
Compelled to sell all food product 

»t the alleged .Seettle pricee It 1: 
that figure, do not lie. hut it h 

■*Wl|y true that export llam cai 
Oguree mean anything but tht 

^th. Unforlunalely for the expert 
of the Time., and Its weak echo 

^ Hkrald, the whole thing, cartoon 
nod aneged facU. has been 

PCOTSd to he pure fiction, unti 
every etatement-. 

•*•«*«» bv.wkum. and exceedingly 
*«PW at that.

Th tha very next issue the 'I'm!™ 
*“**“•*>«* the ad. and a letter from 
• VietorU grocery firm which de- 
•oUahml the Times, proving the sl>- 
«>«1U falsity ol the alatemenU made 
^ the purpomily misleading a-lure 
« «>• cartoon If the Herald had a 

of manly principle It would 
■“t** to apologise for tta« slander- 
^ •totemenu. and at least print 
^ *«ter of the grocery firm In ques- 
^ It I. „f. betting that the 

will not h, to
^ •<»• Judging from the emtempU- 
r* "•‘"™ of the attack made on me 

TMUtday-s
—I argument U the trailitloni 
I? Herald, ao far aa I a

cod It were fooltoh to 
«nhUig eu,

IKmler. $1.50, teenm $7 pm- day,and 
others in like ratio. I do not aay 
this hecaum. 1 am proud of the en
viable position Nanaimo occuptea. 
Rather am I ashamed that the wage 
svjitem prevail., that the workers are 
not sufflclently Imelligeiit to abolish 
the Whole Infernal system and auh- 
Stiiute the co-operative system where 
every man would own hla Job and aU 
the produce of his labor.

I all this you will note I have on- 
leali with the stupid and lying' 
ies of the fjberal booaters. With 
reciprcK-lty hurahug I have dealt 
where SufiV-e it that as a deal- 
t win certainly be a teto|>orary 

Iwnefit to roe if it will do as its ad
vocates a-ssert and reduce the coat of 
ciineiio<litles. aa it will enable me to 
get a tart ter profit. R.rry husinees 
nein knows that the higher the pric 
es are, the smaller percentage of p 
fit the goods will carry Here ia 
Inatanre in |>oinl. When we sold Na 
naimo creamery butter at 80 cents 
|.er imund wo paid 25c, which makes 
20 |ier cent on the cost. Now we sell 

per pound, and |iay 
makes 121 per cent.

------ -------- and this rule bolds good all
01 through. Lot roe say here thiit 

, 11 grocery business can he carried
quote dour iii »l .vaj ,«-r sao., oc u j in .Nanaimo with prevailing condi 

iiruvious Hovika quolalious, the Ilona under 15 per cent ol the gross 
being uue lo ii.ii...»e,i .,uova [receipia 
at Ihe mill, uu>l so uiiii u good that ao

nil) price IS nw'venl. to our cost In order to pay the 
icu.iia, uiiu „uen olaiolutely necessary ex|>eoiies. Hhen 
ri.-aiue Ihe ,,ual I you ad.l this to the Inevitable losses 

u Uie^ul Ihe credit s

UlUBt add a

r Higher Ihiiu v

u the grocery hui 
I IS to fail. as 
lave. Grantval.

. city will reduce U
however, rrcipro

ily IS nearly always 1 
Seaiile low priced stuM. uuil weights 
are always lull.

Iwo weeks ago 1 sold crahappics 
al li ueiils per puunti, ,uid early 
plea at 2J cents ,ht pound, at
present moment 1 utii selling good ““ **'“ alTeqted - N,
apples al li cents per pound, cucum 1 hava shown why.
hers at -Ji cents jo-r Uu/en. and a ■■“‘uuf-cturers are not allecU-d. aa 
whole range ol stud at leas than even “'o rvusiiiui on practically all
Seattle prices. It 1., true there are “-"uulactured goods. Nothing is 

lines higher here than in Seol on the free list axcepl farm
\ ictorla, hut It IS ovjuaHy true I't^oJuce. and other natural protlucts. 

that farmers get u much higher fanm-rs will he. of Nauuimo
price for Ihalr slufi. For imdance. l».e chief sullerer.. 1 have
lust week 1 paid $1.75 per sack (or •'‘K*’" l*r>CBS for
imlatoes, 40c for eggs. 5c per lb. lor l*>an
ipplew. 48c ,wr lb. lor local creuinerj ...................

butler, my proui in no case mure 
than covpring the coal of doing husi- 

gronl you. that on IhiJ 
whole prices, may l>e sHghlly in ex 

Seattle. hut certainiy not 
ol tictoria.' It may cost mure to 

here but that Is due very large-

oomiiM- width of 11 feet, and 
•d, and which WiU be umxl for tha massive posu and cot 
fair laqtinning Usnorrow msf coBtin- round th. whote building, Imv tag 
ulfMf to I'hurwl^ nl#hi, are worthy well of 18 feet la the ceotre. 
of imealntf ooUce. ' “ ‘

IWRTIIEiaWlttllST 
IN

The aoelety also On the roof are five towera, 
com,M0»med on lu «ttr- ctmtra ow rtiantiie d|> to a hhlgltl of 
putting up the bolkUnga. 82 feet, where Uwtw ia a large , 

even though fiiuiietally the way waa from which them U a view ol 
not quiu aa dear mi it might be,'hay, the gulf, the Islands, and 
and thers-1, „„ Mmdmr of doubt ’ adjoining eountor. not to ba ohUla- 
that It will reap a rich reward. «| anywberw aba la tha dty.

i a truly magnificent semm that 
I eye Ukea In, and -will repay a vMn 

0 the bulklinga.
The hall Itself will land Radt 

an.vlhlng in tha line of anteri,aln 
The acoustic propertiaa 

very fair, and It wiU ssat mon 
pl« for a band coimert than, any 

to the city. The boUdlng I. 
•urdy a credit to tha aoelaty and 
the city. ProportloB la dedga and

s of the city. lu location
■n the high gr<^ makes it esaUy 
Uihle. and the Awers with which it 

■ equipped give R . distinction ros- 
seased by no other building in the 
city . Thus approaching the city 
from any angle, '

advertisement aloi
and aa an

are worth
good deal to the aoelety.

The atyle of the building, it may J structlon.’ now whm it I. 
1* ..id, is mod^ miasioo. The plet«l It will comparh with any 

■ of theJbulMlng ia 40x120 of the kind in RrltlMi Coli 
in and 1^.134 over all wlth'day-

careful building have marked lU con-

•a. Th$ ground floor con- Mr. W. A. Owen ia 
data of a vastih.il for exhibition' while Medier Rroe. , 
purpoees. and the gallery upstair. U tractors.

the architect, 
ere tha exn-

SIX Pmons HIM 
la RM 41 vttmi

, . . I. a . . a a a I

Vienna. Sept. 18.-The city is quiet today after a torbtMant 
Sunday when w»r*a of people were injured in a riot laUund hy 
try the Socialdu agaiaM the higher coet of Uvlng. Ono report . 
•aya that elx persons wen klUed and two hundred Injured.

3 Miners EMtmlM 

m EtMvme NIK
^ulng the three miners, 

the Morning Star shaft alncs Saturday, 
were dashed to the ground today when , fresh cave-ta occurred. 
It Will take another day to clear the debris. The men are very 
cheerful and can comnmnlcau outside through a pipe. The 
The men have not been toM of the fresh cave-ln.

4N4THER UUE TO NEW 

WESTMINSTER ROMERV
Vanc.vuver, Se|.t. 18.-- ihough the police aay there Is no de- 

niiile clue lu the men who got away after robbing the Bank of 
Montreal of $258,iKK). more of the hill, on the list sent out by 
the bank have been pannid In Vancouver. Four tens were paid 
into Ihe Merchants’ Bank on Salurvlay night l.y the accountant 
..f Ihe lii.le|s-n.l«.l Ijquor Coiiq.any who states lhal be got them 
fr.in, u n an «ho works on the Fraser river. lietecUvea are lok 
loviing u|> this clue.

StltmJS MSIUKBANCES IN VALENCIA

i, the higher standard i

olevalevl rather than lowered.
Tiio llerslcl uwist know that cow 

ions here are radicallv dillereot

'lliey must then laco the cum 
loMIllon ol the farmers south of the 
border where hy Iheli own showing 
prices are much lower Wo daulers 
will then be in a much hotter posi
tion Uian aow to force tha farmer to 
accept lower prices. Indeed wo shall 
he comiielletl to in order to live. but*.«'• • •

Madrid. Sept. 18.—A general strike which has behind It re- 
revuluiionisis. h«. broken put at \ akmcia. Martial haw haa been 
declared. Telegraph wired' were rut soon after the message tell
ing of the serious <list uriiancto reached here. Valencia has a 
population of over two humlred thousand persons.

wo shall make more profit, 
farmers will have no redress. Eveo- 
thing they «cH is free, pructicall.v e.- 
eryihing they l.uy is still highly pro 
tecte^. The only exception Is vvhisit

either Seville or \ irloria. tn both **^’^** iliflereiioe in
nxurh the price of which will still beof these places there ,s a very much 

larger populnlion. ronse.|Uonily deal- dlvialcd from I ondon and livenniol 
— r Is still tnxml 50 ctmta per

The Nanaimo Millinery t’o have 
Si-cured the serv ices of Mrs. .1. H. 
Shaw, formerly Misa Florence Mar
tin. late ol M L. Mastera Millinery ' 
liepsrimeni. Mrs Shnw. who Is In 
full charge has had a wide ex|ieri- 
once. an<l Is too well connected to 
noorl any Introduction to the ladles 

Nanaimo .-<he will plenaed to

VANt'OUVFjR WON.

Vancouver. Sejil. 18—In Ihe ( 
t lacoma yeaterday the Vancouvar 
all team further clnche.1 tha

tha'

ers can. imleeil n>ust. buy in Is _ 
quantities, and so buy for lew. Next 
business is on a cash luvais. conae I'.'unds

small purchaiww. and huatm-a. Is I*'’ Rut even If It
on credit with it. enmiialde «" removed, do you lielleve the
and higher evpen«* With It «■"«« rise. Not .1 all. Wag-

retail pricea com •" "r* »»>•• Pri<» of your commodity
labor power, and Ilk. every other moderate.

are based upon tha coat ~~ ♦-
Ttie cost of lnl.or

OI.DFIHl.tl I’NUBR ARRF.ST.

promise
iaking and Courteous attontlon Pyraci 

The stock Is the largest car- wus art 
n town, and the -.rices are ex

NorthfieW la lo« In the , 
wham In tha vlclalty of I 
Mouatatn. Baihar and ti 
iuna want ont hantiag to 
In that naighborfaood <

I to go <1
agrseing to maat at. tha ani 
at night, atnea than notUag ban today.

gotKr.MaOnxyf^wZr^ 
^ -toond iMrty Into th. tarttosy ^ 

whlA IMitar M Mat. « um. ^
lonnd nfhte. th. proataMnl meUm 

Uoaa. -Ul tah. ^ ^
----- partad that BmW will b. io.n„g

VANCMfllEI »9N 
lUNTfClfW 

SAnUlAV

■Pwataly. hoping agninat 
hopa, bnltUng TalUnlly and 
to hava "nU 
motto, tha e 
alar taam wont down to dafaat at tte 
hands of Vi 
<=«y * aorv
to fl.

la aeal^ tha faU of ana »*—pi-- 
combination, tha crowd niao 
riaa of miothar, which by lu vletory

of tha wtoa^meU 
i Mr. Con JoM.

and Ma famona Umxo bam bam aatk- 
tag w> long.

and today may

noBEi smvm
B SN0N& 

T9-MV
im, 8«|it. im tl
lim BtolypU. who w

tha grand opara how lam
■ot aarvlv. today. MiMai
ngaa ham act in.

NNUK CMBANV 
AMMMUesr 

ri^viir

« draw a carwwdad h

tha worM. , ^
During tha amson tail laai

pla.rw1, boTh ta^ wipotag 
flm aadh. - Tha daehflut gw 
than iwsdii Bpapd'thi n 
that Vaneoumr won a( Kaw Wsat- 

■Inrier a weak ago fay fodr goals to 
threa. TaWng the majority it goals 

count In tha deaUnatioa ^ tha 
tropliy. It will ha ohaarngl that Van 
couterwonhrn margin of tan goals 

«va on the tsro gamaa.
The gana waa played al

tlon park. So far aa Ucre______
a Watsrioo, ^ 

although no Napoleon waa In /avl- 
it can ha Bald that tha itaam. 

hich had for so long bam conridar-i “***•

at T.ao and ton 
at 8.» P.U.

vn^thmvuww^

k that they sra always willing to

of tha rear pot up tha S. d W. np<

rh-tha BrttUh Oaaa-

defeat which waa tragle.
The blow was Inevitable for, after 

the first quarter. It could ba diaesm- 
ed that Weatmfnatar waa flghtli« a

5 M«a tote on whUh it

a and that Van

WiU ba Cc

stilled with the Irrealatibto eaO 
ictory. waa riaing grandly to the 

t. Speed, endamnen, hard 
checking, and last but not least, an-: 

neralshlp, won the great

tMtawa. Sapt. IB.— ranrtte ipaa* 
Sunday raatlag la'Ottsvwa. Hm pm- 
mlsr haa stood tha weak of hard earn 

.paigalag m4L At Lanriar’a r*]oeat 
jAyleaworth wiU retate hla portfoUo -

p,„.d H.W. 0.1""“'

^Ici.Ar tuAcnm 
If TIE CMWN

iotoiy. At 
tha game they wars m 

with aU the players strivi
tha field there waa no fear ol lbs 

Again and agate they 
aoca elaarly

and fairly the a

atom the Uda of a
probable wis
Uon of how muen vancouvw eouid ^ ,«w-te-

by and bow efieetively WeaUnln- Uunganaa wiU aa-
ittat In antartateteg at the Cmara 
Meura Uouaa. 'IMla ia tha Marty, 

gain and again by ahouta of tha apae yuartaltck aa mui ba asan tay
tatora, the players aaemed to eellpaa app,odsd totter. Thars wiU ba 

“ **“**«• *■ P'*®* ®* Tbm
t lor asjct warn

which waa o

- laiga attendaaos of patsona. Thin
intense and tha great quartette r*-------- -------------------------- -

enthusiasm, almoat baffling daa- 
crlptlon ^ ntuato every evening. wUI open

•tniggle which sriU Uve long la , 
minds of all those who wttneaeed each four reels of ploturae. Admto-

As t-he plavr e leering

game of a Ufetlma. uon. 10 and 15 oenu.
The Ulent playing was utffleient to Manager JmA Scully. Vandmflto 
induce a large crowvl to bo pteamt. Sliaatra. Hi”8d"‘u. TJElf 
but the expoeltion provided was far t>tmr Sir:

1 have had at one «( tha SdUlvan 
the and Considlna thaatrea te SaatUa - t 
— this wmk. tha Bungarten Tyeotoi
___ Quartette. This act has bans «as>

long time with tha Merry Wldvwi 
GRANT HI GHES NU)PTIAL8. Computy. Thgy are now on thato 

-------  way to AuatraUn and bam ptayad

St. Paul'a church, at 11 a.m. toato^XiIl^thto^Ie**
tmlay. the wedding took place of Mr. uhowteg thte week.

(Continued on page 8)

Frederick Grant and Mtoe Us- , 
Mary Inna Hughea. the a

----- . I«ng «r. Ed. 8. D. Hughea and „ —— -
18 - FJeven per Mlw, Mabel IJlllon Grant of Victoria yito q 
six dying today 111# Rev. Canon Silva White offlclat- ____

favorably with even Seattle.- _r> utterly
•» «o ilandor thua the mer- P*re 

Of Kmialmo. who*, ep-k. vo,..„„a and proem conclu- ^ „
It to extot. and who elvely that Nanaimo grocer, are not -----------------------

llenild would have OcMtew

unobito ed at t 
g auto'given a

Tha bride was

and‘the robbers the

roce when Lee Oldtield'a racing auto j given away hy Mr. Pawtott, who al- 
rrashed thr.,iiu*> the fence and plow-, ferw.rde played tha Wadding March, 
ed a path of >lenth Oldfield to rir- The happy pair later departed for 

- Victoria amldet the eongratuUUons



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OP COMMERiCE

t tirnum wuMtk avR ujJ, O.C.U, Piieiip

taor MjrtKMUr Urn.

$10000.000

UO.txu.Piiaip»T

REST.. $8,000,000

MONEY ORDEi^
B «r« a safe. 

t moaej. 
d bank inTlHf an pagrahla witboot cham at arary branch of a chartered bank in 

Tanritofy) «ad ia the priaapal dtiaa of
panSag: tkem may be obtainedaiklAia faifonnatioa ta«aaiSae 1 

OB MpBarina at the Bank.
M tin tMiiionoaa of a Money Order the Bank win, on receipt of 

make aBaagaaMiMa to refund the amonot ofttSntSXf*
0pm te tlM arw^ngon Faj Pay until 9 o*oloek
Until n Bnaoii, - Hawser

'3^S£t%

It BMV be gratuylag to Uber iia 
that Htr Wilfrid waa aleetol inoi.

d la Qaebae Kaat. At tha'aauo 
Uae. U there la anythlna In aa^uriea 
Reeiprocitr la doomed. Fl»l«-a 
Tota eaahHt Sir Wilfrid'a trade r ie-: 

V im WtOmaA, m Utoea^ warn 
elected by acclamation. |

The Herald yaetraday publiahed a 
luee^iima article on the Uberal 

leraod of wider markeU. There wea 
quite a paracrapb on Ileh but not
line oa herring, either of the red or 
amoked TBriety. Surriy thin la a

in the dig. or praamted in cakM at

A week or two ago a gantleaiaa 
from Prince Rupert told a cheering 
CUberat audience
would ,lure the herring back to Na-

brlng'a mnaU American
n tbouaand fiah-

iUegal party rally, to not calcuUted

I Withthla.
te^rrL WeST^lS;;^ U. mgard to hemn. in Kmmi-tehatanwhareated. lamtoctetoto _ ^ euch ,o tatereetinb
kiU army eUlte that Smith < 
to the Imhor vote. We take the fact 

. ------u aa evidence of
ih'a poUtical demrtlon of labor, 

of the claae, that ie. to which fap be- 
taage and which placed him where 
he ia. Bat thare la hie record. B#

history of the industry could be glv- 
ezangile. why and for 

whom waa the Induetry mined, 
whether ia a political worker oi 
effleiant officer to bo preferred as In-

but what have bam hia actual 
■ to tabor. Bather aak what 

ooidd be hia awteee? Seven yeare 
tug

The Herald talks of cheaper food, 
wider BmrksU, and chaatwr fanning 

aa the reeutt of reclpro-

Tuesday mada ma a oomplste physi
cal wreck, and I determinad to got 
the man who came into tny honm.' 

When Grigge appemed at the Ji
eon home. Johnson picked up i shot 
gun and shot him dead.

am. Johnson, who la eonelderably 
younger than her huatiand, mada a 
confeeelon alleging that Griggs had 
threatened to kill 
him tnmUa. ■nie 
wiiholding her

OLASSIFIBD AD8.

FOB SALE.
TWO S.^0 in Thel^ii^

Paciflo Loan, Oo., for------
-- , I further partionlara I ___ _ eonoa

to JOEOmO 'WikfiOU kn4^23^ H
'"J__ . j Scotch Bakery, Victoria “ 2,^

I Orescent, Nanaimo, B. O. <«2i. *^*00^^
■----------------------------------------- “

11-iw

«SC4 ii$»n« sif I
ns

Madiaon. WiH.. Sept. I."..- John A. WA.\TEi>- First date 
lohneon, 8elf<onT«med murderer of Apply J. H. Uewltt. A^eUc Harlot Bay. B.O.. Jul, 
Annie I.«nberger, whoee hody
threw Into a luko. today began bla ~

(.enltentlnry. die, Klcharda Street.
For fear that the agitate*! pojm- ----- --------------------------------—

lace would take the law into their _______ ..no. ^
own hands If they knew of the pree- _ _

of the murderer here, the pro- aniee *3 to »3 per (tey. Opportun- 
conducted with the ut-

ro.T0.DATB 
“I Modern Home

Wilt’* u»tr-w.w. secrecy and e.Tp*Hlltlon and the i 3,1,1, Preas, Toronto.
—— prisoner was whisked away in an au-1 dlllicuU. hhcperlance not required.

Fulton. Mo.. Sept. 1ft.-. Although tomobllc on his Journey to the place; ttet.______________t-fe-80U_______
charged with murder in the flret de- of conftnemetit t«fore the reel' 
groe, and having marie a. fuU con- here knew he had confessed, 
feaalon of the killing of John Griggs, *
agwl 45 year., for the alleged ruin- m ssiAX mVAHK PF.AD. wa.NtBI>-To pla, 
ing of hU home. Richard Johnaon, ont Sent IB- The' farm. Has been
aged 6». today was admitted to »a.- ..nu«.ian’Prince/' ‘thirty-six l«h j APPly
500 bail and rushed at once to the dwarf, who was exhibitml In one of ' tance to u ,
bwlaid. of hi. dying wile at Boyda- RH.Vr, At U

!: C- 'foung, Oonlractor
Plans and K.un.s.e- Furnlshte 

P. O. Box 12s

; WAX*-inn. — uoaroers. wuao
j Roardlhg Bouse, Pridsaox St. «

a office. el5-x

The farmer will no (}oubt be lee 
thankful enough for the two and ajao alek.

shows of the Wcetem Fair, 
iiieo this morning frrrni 

■ In the Grand Trunk station. His
"I cannot, must not. dlacuae this home was in New Orleans, 

affair." said the ag^ man. weeping. ____________________
"I must have been eragy when I com 
mitted the deed. 1 spent a aliip-

week since I heard my wife was 
called from Jewett 

to I City. Ia.. a week ago by a meeeege 
I ill. I was delay- 

to the Herald led. and when I arrived found my 
lUeif we are all to get produce from wife was unstrung. Her confeaelon

W. A. OWEN
Arvhiteot tnd Civil Engineer

>f leUdlivt sad FraeMd ttreotawes 
EXPERIENCED SURVEYOR ^ ^

coat than the farm- 
Surely a cheer- 

to put up to the!

Aa for the other, a cheaper food
i greater than the Herald

has toW us exactly what to expect. 
We rater to tho Hon. Wm. Tteig>Ie- 

liatan to Us nubeteaH state-i 
i of the affaete of redproeity. Ete 
none too poskive. efthar, but; 

said he, -Iha aflaote of reciprocity,; 
IF AWT, would he to lower food 
■prieee to the extant of the duty now. 
paid on them, some f9.eoo.000."

Mrrteott. The g 1 tho Hteald can reckon out
^ Btepwteg its t

also revealed tte wN^topten to as- 
ome <toap labor for Ot epardtU ra.

sr,sr:s?s£.
a at sight ndl-

Uoan. the earing par year oa the 
whtde tUteed hustnaas te THXBfTY- 
TWO cceirrs. And to anvo 83

OOMINO1 COMING!

MONDAY and TUESDAY
At the OPERA HOUSE

1. c.. six 
lath and_____ J cottage.

toUet complete. 110.00 per mon
th, or will sell on time. Apply 
J. Stewart.

TO RfilNT, At Cedar DiaUlcl,
room cottage with good bama 
and etabla, 20 acrea of land. 7 
acree cleared and fenced, about SO 
fruit trees and garden. Rent $10 
per month. Apply to 

Enoch Sbakaepear.
Real Estate Agent,

Nenaimo.B. O.

mpml yaudeville Go.
PBATURINQ:

Hr.Jas. Shaw in The Minstrel Man
10 People. A Two and Half Hour Show each night

A>ST, Engll 
head and t

eetter with brown 
brown apot on aide- '

f •• i"Jerry." Any- 
one harboring sanw after thla no- 
Uce will be proaecuted.

Wm. Graham, Central Hotel. «t

We have a fine aaeorunaDt of 
y dust ruga. C. F. Bryant.

X)R SAIB-Two work horses and 
a driving natre. App.y W. J. Pol
lard, Victoria Roaff. 88tf.

^ TiKsday and Wednesday
a _ J TJI 11 __ •

tnoaujo.Rci

meats!
f Juicy\oun-'
I Ed.Qi V

The Ra.iaiino fairiagn Wnrkg

General Blacksmithing 
and Horse Sb :6iDg h^sm

Akanhead'e Urw* 
Am prepared te hZ 

work entrusted la m

'■!' K U8 TciU 
e SL - PhoMSW

1.x. 1. Livery Stalili
rmST-CLASa TOJKOUl

Slini.in;,- and 
General 15 aLktuiithing

Bae aa the IVsadsw
Open Day anil Night

IT. A. n- dns, Prop.

A. H. MEAKIB
hardware. CROCKERy 

GROCERIES, ETC.
Bfatlonsry and School SeppUw

Sept 19th and Following Days
All the neweest Styles direct from the lead- 
utgr tfillinery Centres awaiting^ your inspec' 

tipn. Latest affects in

Dress Goods and Trimmings
StyMsh Goats for Ladies and Ohildren just 

arrived from Germany now on view.
Opatmi^es in all leadiner Styles and Colorings

All are Cordially Invited to Attend
store Open Tneaday Bvening from 7 to 10 O’clock

M. L. MASTERS
Odd Fellows’ Bldg. Nanspimo, R O.

Tfuclur of
Pisiio, Urgiui mid Mandolin 
Piano Ti er & Repairer 

Ad: s

t oTICE

The 'HiniiiDO laeliiDB Works
Chapel St, next to Wilaon Hotel 

AOKKra FOR

Stooldinl-Diytoo ud 
leLioghlin-Biiek

teed. We aieo handle tee bmeus
PBRPBOT BI0Y0LB8

kteis. the^Doto^ over (or

We alau do all kiodB of Biercle 
Work and Repairs.

When ia need ring np Phone 97

HYQH BROS.

•OHOrajJ) BROS. KlOOtft 
Oooorel Teauetire. 

k deUverod to ah parte M atf 
aad dletriet. Ordera foe Gael -mi

TAKB NOTICE that 1. BkfttedR 
Wailla, inteod to apply for 
eion to ieaae 120 aerm « to;

a poet adjoining t...-----------
ner of the land appliwl lor IV 
Lyman Wabeter: thence (oUoriag «*•lermaa Webater: thence (oUoriag « 

of hlgh-«niar mark BW 
boucdary-llte of If*

7*. Naaooee Dietrlct. la an e 
dltecUon, to a poet at hlghte^ 
mark <m Lot 78. Nanooee DtodB 
aforaaald: tbeoce due eouth to 
thence following a weeterly dW«i" ; 
at, and below low-water omi*. <• * 
point ao Cfaaina due eouth «■ ^ 
point of eommencenwnt; theme to 

■ to chains to plate of

TlieSliirplesTDlnlar
Cream Separator

An Easier Time

Bated thia 94th July, IFU.
a P. WAEIA

eld-eOt _ Kanooee Bsy.^

ai NOnCB that 1, Gtoia 
Webater. Inteod to applyto leaee eo acree of laed. ^

we. bonnded «
^ at a poet 
li-eaat eomar of tee Tl

g-:a?ig
W.H.IIIBTim

Vifftotift OtoHgai

Douaaaiy-una oi W
District, in ea eeeterly 
a poet at hlgb-water mark teJJJ 
Lot 6T. Haaooae DUtrlct ktartjj; 

no. Booth ^ chalee:

'Mm..



SPORTlSINEPEJSiSKIllED’IB
Vancouver Won 

Minto Cup
CoaUi^urt Irwn Py

A'SMASH AT SYMCDSE
TIm rm« «

CrLBJEY S
P«on.^ klUad ^ 14 taJ«r«J. uid C WUna «m
■oma of tbatn aerioualy, aa tha raaidt anlared. along with Otd&ald aad alz 

accident during tha cloaiag otberp.
... accident oecurrad la tha forty-lailae of a

i invalid i

«*'<! they ware accUhned „
D«Jenlng ehoer. aro<,a. tha aalve 
upplauaa being a fitting tribute
the vlctorioua combination. Tlia ^ ----------------------------------------- -------------- ------- ---- « «. .orxy-
ora of the Vancouver lacroase club ^ * ** ***“ • leading be
were then taken on to .h. ^ ^ Oldfield, a lap, with Oldfield uaUiag him. The
that nrlnea ‘’‘‘f “™> t~'olllii*. it U lathnatad.^at prince of aportemen. Con Jonea. 1««» aurrounding it and at 76 mllaa aa hour wera rwnalng
had little opr^rtunlty to wave the 'I*** “ »*«W ehot peat tha

■ Slxof 
tright

banner.
jht and*t*iJ2*™““

othera carried Con Jonea'>h~oul^ i“^^'^‘|“lJ^4r^^
the game irtatchod It from him <

grand-atand. 
killed Aa th 

report.

high, an e ____________hoapital.

Witneefiod at Recreation Park. Pan- ‘^•‘•riaa Uallautine. ayracuae, 
demonliim reigned aunreme. rwe t^>in.

they took the turn, than waa a 
■t. The car drirwa by Oldfield 
d Into the air. Than It awarrad

to the outar aide and „ _ _
tha fence. The crippled machlna, be
yond the control of ehe driver,
Kbed through hundreds of pi 

N.Y. al^ng the fence,
la Imy. N. y. The runaway car left iU victim# 

I'unk, Parley, Ui. piled together on the ground, several
mangled almost 1------------------- —

•The Central 
Restaurant

nil the |>eop1e seemed unu llling 
leove. being eo Impressed.

Hurry Owlfrej'. capUln of the fieJu?
1 boy.
entitjed Injured ■

nearly a score of dead 
injured were picked op. Hwry calls

P. McCulloug'h
TEAMSTER

« city responded.
enliti^^miur-------...

who for years has rendered track; Wima^* S^k‘y, ''ohlcI^T^ the fair groiida wera'll^
yeoman sert-ice and whose energy and Charles Uolley and Mias Anna praaaed into service, 
generulahip Vancouver to a great ex- •» "1 Hyracuae. T»>« dead and ‘nju«^» a great ex

it owe their exalted position in tha 
calms of lacrosse, was the recipient

and ‘“y. Charlee Uolley
Hourker. all of Hyracuae.

It is believed that several of 
injured cannot live.

The accident

> taken to 
on tha fair 

len-a building

Con .fones in the vociferous 
da lion showereil after the ga

e biggest the sUte fair has

«*• groumls and the ---------------------
was turned Into a hoapital ward.

Ikmwns on the grounds hurriod to 
the hospital and

Made - To - Measure 

CLOTHING.
Have Just Arrived

We have handled this Famous Brand of 
Clothing for FIVE YEARS and can truth
fully say, that this Pall’s set of Samses 
are the snappiest, greatest range, and 
toest colorings that we have ever had. 
In this department is where we handle 

the Men who are

Hard to Fit aod Hard to Please
T’lo Men who want their Clothes

JUST SO
Both members of this Firm are Tailors 
this means that you will be measured 
properly, that the proper instructions will 
be given to the Tailor regarding your 
figure, to insure a PERFECT PIT, and 
yon will get the benefit of our long ex
perience in selecting your material—the 
material that will give you the BEST 
VALUE and the colorings that will best 

become you.
We Absolutely Guarantee 
Style, Fit and Workmanship

.See Our Window Display
The "SATISFACTION or YOUR MONEY 

BACK" Store

lelllEailCIER
Odd Fellows Bldg. - Nanaimo, B.C.

Ssquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
Time Table EffeoUva Monday, Ma> 1st. 1911.

In
•!ii

ion
M
iiS Airiva Welllnctow

daily

1S.06
10.4<i
IU.26

{?:X
i;:S
1«.2»
IA. 04
IB. »

j
Laeva Walllagtae AM.

iTuea.lay.Tl.areil«y 
end Haturduy 

1SS6 
1S»
14.U1 
U 10 
14.n 
14.46

Raud 0p.

Uwh rwmrtw #6 Wi
lAal. PeasMur

Sccniw of juhiiulion 
■ in Vnnroiivi.r tonight.

, Btiructiun.
point of attcnduoca and der ran 
The honore.1 gneat of tha procureC

Ice. One woman tore off her un-

DoF New Pall Samples
OP

“FIT-RITE”

procured for the . 
i.ui For more than

iher Mufeking had been reliav- "tiilt-tr.* r;.g"::yhU S^^%PtL‘“‘r. ru^hoeaX'*
nhs6 a»Ki*m a...— ^#r«—. l.._u i._#  a. . .. ® V. ............ * . ... . ” •nOm BApfhcl. Tha great white ways of Cran- .Ju.t Iwfore

villa and Huatlng* atreela oeemad to a »hor ___
^ the track, whichKvery- [

he left rrealdent Taft Ing. In the hope of HtaUng out 
ride in on nutomoblla Palma. However, his manager In-

WAS w**t tinurn __ i__ J. ^ . .

ton wm Oot ^ri ttlUD for TO

lowvee far nijtn
Vntm .ni tar apr- „

I ikMa prtoa Snii; antHfi. tk to yaw mmif «W6 UOm.

Nana^^kfiiy 
H. Bailes, - Victoria Cra^nt

Royal Bank of Ganada
BranidiM Thrauglwiitinie Ooaatrr

Savings Bank Oepaitiliextt 1
■h-y m-kta, FecOHy .flopiad torn. .a. W. 1 . gtofima ’
tri«towi.M»oarrai»winnMa»AijSKr mao. m
Nanaimo Bram^ W. A. Sohwartiie

lacroaae, and poll- dent prevent the dust From tha ppresi- said, urged him to increue his 
a™ ms party. This wetting In spite of tha fact that it dui'ekiy 
drivers who were to compete became known that many had ‘ 
50-ndIe event to proteat. killed or Injured,

alph charge refused to call off tha 
had and the last few milaa

s thronged tha track.

tt tha race. 
» run while

one waa talking 
tics were dead.

To mark the great victory, von

in the Rainier hotel after the game. to go on because of the condi- Oldfield, the'^driren "who Is to a
A. a tribute to the onerous work '"S hospital. I. being guarded by ofB-c,„ .. dX'-s.'Fa.’rv.s
the Cup, flnrry Godfrey presented __________-_______________________________
him with a gold watch, the diners

!.3? s" modrer^ol^’^''*'’'"’^ ^ had a wile. Ohgrmade a mofleat speech. wi- _ia. ___ *_______... . .

Bear PoulbiUty
W -tow wttksM toe to 8«a 
toe M atoMto frm
to battar .M

«aU e* that. h

Onion Brewing Oo. Ltd.
TEXDER8.

year. old. died last night. When Iwr KoJIma already had a wUS.
. .- ■ , husband realized that his wife was knew Bothtog of how Kajtom had

im AHUIE .SWAI.V 8 CLEAN HIT. he tore his hair and acreamed faUod to bis first matrimooial Vtop',,®*'^**. “*

the \ uncouver team sent a clean hit tore open a bureau drawer, anatch- which hia brother'a wife was to hav# ^ yorraatec. to whomi-r ™r-rrr.w“f; srr.horse-shoe thereliy winning 1 
j'bis M the sarond time this 

that this feat has lieeii performed. 
Ilresharhitling tlie shoe in a game 
nl.mil the middle of the

\ ICTOIUA

\ K-toria. .8ept. 1ft.—At a nieeling 
Iwld here, is waa decided mat > tel- 
oria should enter profeaslo i.d foot
ball this .vear I no, „ large
numiH-r o( footha.iv'rs |?es>-»l. 
league this year wll iiicimie 
teams from Vancoj.er i.-.i one each 
from Cumissrland. Ledyandth, Nana
imo and Victoria. Only ]

dealt with last nirhtmatters
.knother meeting will be held next 
Wetinesdsy when delegates w ill be a|>- 
[.olnt«l to attend the Ittagues ann
ual meeting iit Vancouver in about 
a fortnight’s time when a schedule 
will be drafteil

Fad Dreams Cared

Escape from Indigestion
' lliough I mil an acllv 

king akin, somehow 1 fell 
diliuii of pour digvstion • 
ed stonMivh. Hlllai Mr.

e.1 goo.l. An li r eating

gus foniwd in the stoiiimli and cuua 
dislns<.s Kveii in wiinil wen 
h inds lelt rlumlllj. "■>'< ’■mi 

J Fiystitii \&m4 mrldulii rt*^u]ar. 
ItrorKling and despondem ) would now 

tlicn got hol<l of me and comple-
hen unlit for 

work I tried Dr. HamUton's' Pdla 
In m> case llioir wom^erful curaliie 
M.wer Mas like nsigic So mildly did 
:hei u'ork u|ion niv system 1 at first 
houglit they wouldn’t benefit. Hut 

I few iloses proted how much the, 
hi'l|Hul Ihu stoniiirh. how quickly they 
brurtsi uii digestion. Food tastoit 
niiiiirnl. my niqsdite improved. mv 

ud bright, and line 
f In health, ao I 

guinni iiisplnts. Today
II should I . Hamilton’., Pills

one could ]
the lied, plai 

revolver againsl

; him. be rushed to The girl In Japan, who has been a»- acoaptad.
I the muzzle of the lected as a daughtar-to-faw by Ko-| (•*«“«•) Robt. Naylor.
his right ear and Uma’a mother, may now c

pulled the trigger He fell dead a- 
crosa the bad with a bullet through 

Their eon. who was ly- 
Ihe1 from the t

lie room, tried to get up to pro- 
t his mother, whose 

tieen kept from his knowledge. Short
ly after a double tragedy the boy 
sank into a state of coma and died.

Was Divorced 
Though Never 
Was Married

Los Angeles. Cai., Sept. 14.— Di- 
orced from a woman bo never mar

ried, Sblhicht Kollma. a Japanese 
this city, today U in a position 
take a wife^ Kojima come to 

lerica nine years ago. Four yean 
later, it la claimed by the customa, 

npplieil to his mother in Japan U> 
find him a wife. She did so. After 
the Nipponese formalltlao had been 
Suti.sl'ied, the liride came to America, 
Kojimn, acrompanied tiy his brother.

to mwt the steamship which 
broug-ht her. The girl fell in love 

I he brother snd married him. 
course of time Kojima again 

si.plieil to his mother to find him a 
She again found him a help- 

liut the nnigrnlinn authorities 
r.fu-se.1 to glie her n pass|iort, be-

SecreUzy.

JOS. 0. BRUMPTON
Gents* Furnishings, Boots and Shoes

We have now a large stock of Gent’s FumUh- 
mgs. Boots and Shoes, in eveiy Itna and lots 
more goods on the way. When these Unes 
arnve, which will be very shortly, I will have 
one of the largest and most up-to-date stocks 

in Nanaimo

Lapge Sinpeat of ClotliiDg Just Jo
This is composed of Suits, Overcoats, 

Raincoats and Odd Pants
Men’s Suits - from 10.00 to 25.00 
Men’s Overcoats, “ 8.00 to 18.50
Men’s Raincoats, “ 8.50 to 13.50

The Suita are in Block and Blue Serpes.
light and dark colors, and in Green end Bro’______

which are very popular for the coming ssason.

Grey—both 
Shadings

See our Large Display of Neekwear

ms BOVOUBttoUa 
Mr to CooMtt hM hei 
eppotottto
ward PWUlpa, K.O..

Pries Emeon. UatoUr at Ptosaew 
Ohariee Henry Uigrto. of tto City oC 
Vlctorta. Etojutra; and WilUam Haiw 
old Xalklm. of tto Ctto.dl Vsmosw 

Bsqaira, to he C
Inqwiries Act for 

at ftopdriiig toto awdre- 
porting upew the operattoa of 0» 

1908." im
epeet to H» p

VIeterto at ew

the dmlcr 
l« sail you un Inferior 
Iliimllton'ii. which are i 
and cur« Sold In Yellbw 
I*r box. All daalers 
o/.uiie Cl) . Kingston. Onl.

SiNije riMlg TfifCJi
.\i-w lUkihello. N.Y., Sept. 15. — 

loailstoola and a revolver wlpod out 
au eiiUre family in West New Roeb- 
ollv. I'he motiier died last night of

Th^Best Bak^r 
in Canada

A ynti(\ oven it the hmiiirkeeper's delight. A 
>r one us tli • d ^pair of her life. That's why 

tell you about this Chancellor.
.\ sis-iLil divide! flue nj.okiS 

oven a perfect Ikiker. 
Then.- is not a range in tlie 
country c*n beat it.

n.iking 
trill • 
satiif-

Come in the

. ....... .
liock—under crust as well as upper

n.ildng^day instead of being a

» when jrnu’re down 
this fiue distributes 
Bakes in front just as

iMi

y eating 1 stake toadstools for 
..slirooms; the father shot hlmoeU 
r grief, and this morning their &- 
•r-old son died from the same

iiu.*ie as hia mother.
•rhinking to have a feast of mnsh- 

imnis for dinner. Uiehael Loprate, 
7 years old. living at No, A4 Fourth 

street, wont Into the woods Sunday 
morning with his son. Viehael, Jr., 
and gathered a bunch of toadstools, 
thinking they srere mus•hrooms. Mrs. 
T ..prete cooked them and served them 
She and her son ate them with rel
ish. and towards erenlng all were 

tacked with pains, nanaea aad to-

ihteumirmFautsim top—i
mean.'; a marlcetl sax intr in fuei, and better baking results. The 
C'hancclior not only does its work better but at less COSt than 
other rangc’.s.

\\> t-nn iU !iK»«w.nto t« you the whole superior Chancellor principle of economy 
nnd efliciency -r. idw ■aunilt's

isn't ft ivorih that nim h of your time right now ?
'I'he rkaiH ollor is in.-ule for cither coal or wfxxl. Other Garney-Oxford designs 

of every sf.rt, for every imr]>use aad aU kinds of fuel, on disolay on cur floor. 
Special demoDLSlnition now.

'BAILEIS HARDWARE
STORES

a»th and a 
Mew WaatmioBter, HnKbgr. tod Oo- 

tabor.
Revelotoks. WettoMdey. 4th C

fTarule, Mondgy, »th Ooteiw. 
Netoon. Wednasdajr. Uih Oetotor. 
Roealaad. ‘nmzadaar. Uth October. 
Grand Forks. Frtdaj, 18th OetolMV 

14th (
Kerrltt, Xonifaqr, iMh Oetotor. 
Kmnlnope. Tws^. I7th Oetota 

uadsy. 19th O
totor.

PtotictoB. Friday, SOU October. 
Kelowna. Saturday, Slat Oetober. 
Veraon. Hoadgy, 38rd Uctohv.
It is requeetad that oU

are totereeted to the Mstter afor» 
who daatre to be heard, 

will Mt toll to be pceemt to th« 
meattoye of the C<

raiPB BUilBON.

LAND BBOISTBY ACT.

In the matter of on a
fraah Certldeate of Tttle to Lota 
3 tod 8. Block 10. Town of JUdy- 

rnith. Map. No. T08. at which -Wto. 
Bevaridge
NoUo. I. h«toy glvm, of toy 1

from the first pubUeatieo hereof to 
laene a trash eartifleato of Title to 
Ueu of tha Oertlfleato of TIUe tanwd 

Beveridge oo the ISlh of 
[Deewnber, 1907. and uiuu-ar.a ig,. 
«U 0. which has boeo loot.

Datsd at Land neglafary Ofiiea. Vie- 
oria. B.O.. thia 94th day of Augoat. 
•D. 1011. 8. T. WOOTTOIf.

tor thto data I «<■ oafi 
h tto aay dabto wtmtoa

-^ssr“’a
.'I



0oij> y
fiONDB;»BXDS

^ «la*maiU I

Mh»i«Btd7V«B»ka Tha 
BoftkiaMTM

Tlmlmrj^i
Gore

n
it to

SBo ths Fiflkage

1.G.TANH0DTIR
■MHHri* I. PiiBkwr * Ca- 

the BMTATiL »TX)IK

Farm for Bent
About 46 Aorea fenced, land and 9 roomed House, 
pantiy and bathroom.* About 2 miles from city, 

-good pboe for chickens, sheep, and dairy^ 
823.00, Monthly - ^

Britisli Mini Seininties, Liiiiited
a a FLAKTA, Kanager

ftowiiKotiire House

GOOD NEW HOMES—on Easy Terms
Lot 66 X 220, House 4 Booms and Pantry, .for $1250 
Lot 66 X 220, House ef 6 rooms and large comer cup

board. Price....$1300 '
We cm sell yoa tkMe on a small amount down and easy 

monthly payments—Immediste Fosaesrion.________

FBED a PETO
BiitMatoaadI OpposHs Opera Heese.

alee. M. Brown
WATOBHAXnE

Hto Bsmwwl to iwv andlarttf
wS&B? aSSS

ft n • TO M nan.

Blitba I

r££J^—

mnmvi mmum iuufMi:w
XT'S 1 Fimeral Dirctor
sEXllKsIwX li and Embalmer

PerisraadOBM: Hilbert Bfca*. HtehoJ St., a«l to Fire Hall
tbjbii. ■va.-orx.TS

12 Head
Of Yoeijg Horses and 
-- 8 to 7 years .

Piano - Vocal!

bid.

Driven and General 
Pnrpoee 

Prices from 850 up

Meeks
V

w/8 David Spenoer’a

JOHIHKlirS 
PJLPOID 
DIGBSnVB 

TABLBT8 
DegMtsaaytUogyoo eat 

Plioe^ 50 eente
HODOINS

> DnuxlBt
BograTKak Bldg.

EDISON
PMOBBiPIS
Complete Catalogue 

of Records
2 Minute 40c
4 Minute 65c

Phonographs
From 816.60 Up 
Sold on Easy Terms

Powers&Doyle Co
Hegal Shoee

.Baieeoals.
Bainooats made in Bnfdand 
doable aewn and Gammed 

Seams, Waterproof 
Fawn. Grey and Bine, all 
sueatlO. $12,615, $17,618 

Md $20
Also the'Cravenette and 

Gab

^S-'J
I ft J. JsaildB'a

JSHiS
aoe P.O.B0X 8«1

7TI0NS
r Ah* Qnw Bxeito-

. Bale Of

Let 08 quote You on New’ Crop

HAT • GRAIN - FLOUB - WSm

Wft m Si?e Yob Money ob Ywf Feed Bills
Nanaimo Crain & Feed Co.

llalifofDia Gfapi
w «tH«beet. Prieeaaro nowlow 

and the quality good.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.,
aa* FrawBlodk FferttoularGrooen

For Sale I
Brand nwt 6' roomed 

House on lot 66 x'lS2, 
central.

Price . 816CO, terms
5 acres Bottom land 

close to city 
81600, terms

Nanaimo
Development
Gen’l Agents Hudson Bay 
Can. Phoeoix Fire. Ina Cos.

James Young 
Replies to 

-*Hearld Charges
IContlnned from I’««« On*).

power ia the ajnount required to 
•m aan )um> UB
to work. Thao the lawa of tba 
kei come to and keep ihU neceaaory 
amount around the maalmum, a Ut-

'X'he only 4hing that will keep wngee 
almve the mlnitmim U a powerful 
union. thoroughly organlEad. and 
even that avail* little against 
i.wnere of the mean* of life. Wlt-
nes* the .leetructlon of the powerful 
amalgamated association by the 
steel trust. The only possible bene- 
flclariee of the abolition of the coal 
duties would be the consumers on 
the other *l<1e. and it would t>e the

Misses Smith, of Red Deer, are v 
Itlng Mr. and Mr*. Brumpton, of t 
8. & W. Block;

of the coal bsrono to see 
they got iittle of thot. Hence. If 

> UU) coat of food fouenodilic* faU. tho 
inevitable result wiU be a drop In

WheiflsingaTeleplioiifi
FIRST—State Your Name

NHXT-Order Whatever yon Need *
IP—You are ordering Meats 

H. ft W. is the Store to Order Prom

AND 7-818 THE lli

WANTRD — A girl for general house
work. Apply afternoon or even- ___  _ _____ ____
log. Mr*. K. U. Bird. sl0-3t luia'auilition of'ali’ ie^iu'

might possibly be eoroe sense in 
working for it, even though the per- 

wage earners would 
But this abortion, 

conceived by the trueta, greedily 
swallowed by the Uberal bossee. and 

every ten
___  with scant unattracUve hair'heeler and grafter in order to divert
is seldom ever admired. laUentlon from the ghastly record of

Sage be used by their hairdressers. [ Kalph Smith, Is simply a delusici 
— • • guaeantead to amt a snare and specially designed

faUlng hair am< j hoodwink the woikere mto v„l.ag

........ ™.. !*“'■ ^
unattractive^^r soft. am.,---------------------
luxuriant in a few days. Itais tho be caught by sudi a 
ideal, delightful, rejuvenating tonic'

SOCIAL AT ST. ANDHEWS. j OIL TANK UESTBOVa)
-------  I Lo* Angeloe. s«,.t. ig.-i--,

The youog people of St. Andrew** tanka of oil have 
ChrUllan Endeavor will hold a *o- tho flretnen ore a«hlin« dS!i^ 
cial enterlsinment to the younger to *ave tho plnm uf the
members of the congregation tocnor- Co. here. The Ium la ____ ***
row evening at S o’clock. An Inter- half a million, 
eating program has been pre|iared. in — ' I
addition to which refrtwhmenta will Imi>erl«l Vaudeville p, 
be provided. Rood value ia prom-.
Ised for the ten rent* admission fee. and 50c.

Many Society Ladies
Use Parisian Sage Exclusively

Soeeity women realize that the wo- 
inan Who would retain her youth 
must look after her hair, for the wo- , used by

Thl* . .
our* dandruff, atop 
Itching Bcajp.

Parisian .Sage wil) makp harsh and,'
-------  - oft. lustrous and «*» of Vanalmo have r

days.
„ ___ ejuv en_.

that make* hair grow; It ia 
ky or greas.v, but on the other hand 
is pleasant and daintily perfumed.
Sold everywhere fifty cenU a large 
bottle and guaranteed by A. C. Van 
Troutn, succeeor to E. Pimbury Co., 
who will refund your money If Par
isian Sag* failc to do aU thu I* r;- 
alnwl for It.

We are opening op a 
complete line of New 
Rubbers for the Fall 

and Winter trade

We wish you to look at 
our New Rubbers with 
the Leather Counter, 
they are something a 
little better than the 

usual class.

V.H.

The Store With AU 
New Gk>odB

JAMl'S YOUNJ

Ills Not h TneBlo'd

the OisTa Hon**, ^

Msdlclne Taken Internally Cannot 
Cure Eczema — It is Caused 

by Owme.
Eczema cannot bo overcome by or

dinary treatment and the oldlashlon-

LnlU ih* paraelt* is ooi.d>)et«ly dew 
troyed and removed, eczema cannot 
be cured. PuUy onwthird of rf.ln dis- 
eases are in the form of eczema.

*Ao so thoroughly believe that llo- 
XaU Eczema Uinimonl wiU overcome 
eczema and alUed dkln ailmenu, 
that we unhoeltatingly promlae to 
promptly return the money paid us 
tor it should it la any way beoatiw 
lactoiy to the user.

Because ol its remarkable cleans- 
germicldal, soothing

Uinimsnt
influence, Kexall Eczema 

. PJ*'
the treatment of ekin

log influ.
has a V pronounced val-.

eopecially where the form of ailment 
of the chronio, aggravating sort. tVe 
highly recommend it lor the dry sc
aly form or the weeping type, jfhore 
there is a constant flow of Ul-ameU- 
ing excretion.

KeiaU Eczama Ointment It ver„

skin diacoloraUoi 
netUe rash, tetter, hives, uicors, in
sect bites, and lor healing sores and 
wounds. It is a pleuent smelUng, 
grayish-white ointment, and is very 
cleaniv for use. T*ro sizes, 50c.. and 
Sl.OO. Sold only at our eloro-lho 
BexaU Store, A. C. Van

ImperUl VaudovUle Company at 
the Opera House tonight. 25c, 86c. 
and 60c.

The Str. Selkirk arrived irom Ta
coma with a load of lime and pMw 
ter fur A. R. Johnston Congiany. 
and after dieeharglDg. left for Vi

iiiwmOil

No Gif t is more 
acceptable or 
more
appreciated * 
than

-vpon which the whole 
world of music la instantly 
enUleble. It le especially 
appropriate as a gift for the 
Bride, for the family aa an 
Anntvereary Remembrance, 
or for tha Birthday of the 
chUdren, for whose muaical 
education and culture you 
are req>onelble. «

What other gift means so 
much? wm give so much 
pleasne to the whole family?

Owr Su
want to make aomaooa 
whoiadaar to pon happy 
gtYathamaaAUTOriANO.

Hear theea Grand Instm- 
meats at

FLETCHER’S
MUSIC HOUSB

t- ■ 1- ■

BOYS’SUITS foFFL
MM Dark Tweeds
^'i8g Single and Double

Breasted at
2.75 and 3.25' ft

k ■ ■li
Navy Blue Serge
Sin^e and Double 

Breasted at
65c, 75c, $1

a ♦ 4>

Boys’ Sweaters
Navy, Gray, Brown 

and Red at
2.75, 3 25 4.50

David Spencer, Lt(
The Ho;jse of Quality

W.VAIjDB...
Is the one essential point in buyinr. Herd 

you get VALUE for your Money.
Our Selection of

Ladies Beady-to-Wear Carmoels
include the choicest range from the leading . 
manufacturers, garments that will appeal to 

the most particular. See Window Display

Ladies Princess Drt i: 3S, $10
New Style* just received—French Fan., .« oths designe'l 
in three different styles, with half and full length sleevea 
piped with the new conied braid trimming Colors, m: 

Cardinal, Navy and Black, hizes :I4 to 40.

Ladies Tailored Skirts, a 
Special, $3.50 to $4.75

Made from Wool Panamas anrt Serges, cut in neat Uilore^ 
styles; would cost these piices for the mukjng.

Special...... .............Each $3.50 and $A76

Ladies Tailored Suits 
$10 to $50

Garments that sell themselves, desirshle styles in all th* 
fashiouable fabrics as Serges. Herrinbones, Cloths, Tweed* 

and Velvets-Perfect Fitting.

8«e our line of LADIES’ TAILORBD 
COATS, 86.96 to 8*J5 ,

Selected Stock of DRESS GOODS and 
TRIMMINGS

Penman’s Cashmere Hose 
Seamless...................... Special, 35o a png

ArmstroDg k Gliiswe
DiyGood* Phone 266 Ladies FurniBbM

m


